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Itinerary for Park Hill SDA Church’s
2017 Marriage Retreat
Bahamas Cruise
Carnival Cruise: Carnival Valor
Sunday, February 12- Thursday, February 16, 2017
4 nights
Produced by: Route 1:16 Ministries
Presenters: TBD
Park Hill SDA Church Married Couples’ Ministry Leaders: Sam and Sheritha Semakula
Theme: Always and Forever
Highlights:
 Indulge in a relaxing and romantic
getaway with your spouse while
learning about faithful and practical
ways to put and keep Christ at the
center of your relationship
 Relax and unwind on three (3)
pristine beaches
 Have a blast at the Carnival
Waterworks waterpark

 Get your competitive spirit on and
bond with other couples over a
game of mini-golf or ping-pong
 Relive your courting days and
serenade your spouse at the Piano
 Be Adventurous and try every
watersport under the sun from jetskiing to parasailing to kayaking and so much more!

What You Get:
 Daily Spiritual Practice Sessions1
 5 Spiritual Assessment and Development Workshops2
 All-inclusive 4 night cruise onboard the Carnival Imagination3 (Includes all taxes,
fees, and port charges)
 Round-trip Airfare from Denver, CO to Orlando, FL Non-Colorado residents, please contact
trip organizers for additional information

 Round-trip Transportation between airport and cruise ship & gratuities
 Cruise ship gratuities
 Travel Insurance
What’s not included:
 Passports (mandatory for international travel)
 Optional activities on and off board the cruise ship
 Ground transportation to/from optional activities
 Soda Beverage Packages
1These 30 min. to 1-hour morning sessions will allow participants to practice innovative and

practical ways to strengthen their relationships by spending more time together daily, in the
presence of G-d.
2These 1 ½ hour workshops are designed to identify and explore tools couples can use to cultivate
thoughts, choices, and marital practices that are in alignment with Biblical principles and affirm their
union in Jesus Christ.
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PROPOSED ITINERARY
Sunday, February 12, 2017

Port Canaveral, FL

Morning
Flights Arrive in Orlando, FL
45 minute commute from MCO Airport to Port Canaveral
Afternoon
Optional Activities:
Buckle up for big adventure on the Space Coast as you cruise from Port Canaveral,
Florida. Rockets blast off from the Kennedy Space Center, stock cars hug the turns at
Daytona International Speedway, and screaming roller coasters zoom through
Orlando. Even with all the manmade thrills, your cruise from Port Canaveral departs
from a coastline of sugary sand beaches and protected islands for native wildlife. See
a rocket up close at the Kennedy Space Center. Walk the bustling Cocoa Beach
boardwalk before your cruise from Port Canaveral. Ride the intertwining coasters of
the Dragon Challenge at Universal Orlando. Pick out colorful clothing at the Ron Jon
Surf Shop. Get your hands dirty with the pit crew at Daytona International
Speedway.
Evening
4:00PM
???
9:00PM

Cruise Departs
Welcome Dinner
Private “Mocktail” Party &Introductory Workshop

Monday, February 13, 2017
Morning
6:00AM - 6:30AM
7:30AM - 9:00AM
8:00AM

Freeport, Bahamas

Spiritual Practice
2nd Workshop
Arrive in Freeport

Afternoon
Optional Activities:
You'll find plenty of razzle-dazzle entertainment, from out of this world music venue
to barefoot beach restaurants. But if you're looking for the Bahamas of palm-fringed
beaches, gentle turquoise seas, and nature at its most vivid, you'll find that, too. On
Carnival cruises to Freeport, Bahamas, set sail for idyllic sunbaked days on white
sand beaches. Shop for Bahamian goods in outdoor markets and duty-free goods in
international boutiques. Soak up the scenery on Xanadu Beach's powdery crescent
of sand. Explore ancient caves and mangrove forests in Lucayan National Park.
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Evening
5:00PM
???
9:00PM

Depart from Freeport, Bahamas
Dinner
3rd Workshop

Tuesday, February 14, 2017
Morning
6:00AM- 6:45AM
7:30AM- 9:00AM
8:00AM
8:00AM-11:00AM

Nassau, Bahamas

Spiritual Practice
4th Workshop
Ship Arrives in Nassau
Missions Related Project TBA

Afternoon
Optional Activities:
Blessed by balmy breezes and jumping to a bouncy calypso beat, Carnival cruises to
Nassau, Bahamas promise sizzling fun in the sun. The historic and cultural heart of
the Bahamas is one of the world's most popular cruise ship ports—one million
travelers board cruises to Nassau annually. Carnival cruisers come for fine beaches,
shopping, water sports, and the fun-filled attractions at the Atlantis Resort,
connected to Nassau by a bridge to Paradise Island. Shop for straw baskets and
Junkanoo crafts in outdoor marketplaces. Kiss a dolphin during a Balmoral Island
dolphin swim. Relax on the pink sands of Cable Beach. Stroll 18th-century colonial
streets and climb the sandstone Queen's Staircase.
Evening
5PM Depart from Nassau
???
Dinner

Wednesday, February 15, 2017

Cruising At Sea

Morning
7:00AM- 7:45AM Spiritual Practice
9:00AM- 10:30AM 5th Workshop
Afternoon
Optional Activities:
Free time to enjoy the vast and diverse selection of cruise amenities
3:00PM-4:30PM
Closing Workshop
Evening
???
Dinner
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Thursday, April 16, 2017
Morning
8:00AM

Port Canaveral, Florida

Arrive in Port Canaveral
(45 min commute to Orlando Airport)

Afternoon
Departure flights for Denver, CO
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Pricing (prices are contingent upon a group of at least 30 couples)
Estimated Flight

$680

Cost of Double Occupancy Interior Cabin

$681.26*

Gratuities
Travel Insurance
Round-trip Ground Transportation to Cruise ship
Registration Fee

$96
$98
$69.20
$354.56

Total Cost

$1,972.46** (or $2,000)

(Estimated at $340 per person. Flight itineraries TBD.
Non-Colorado residents, please contact trip organizers for additional information.)
(Includes taxes, fees, & port charges)

*If desired, you may upgrade your interior cabin to double occupancy ocean view or
veranda cabins for the following prices (inclusive of taxes, fees, & port charges):
Ocean view Cabin= $761.26 per couple
Veranda with balcony= $981.26 per couple
Interior (taxes, fees, & port charges of $91.63) = $681.26/ $249 per person
Ocean view= $761.26 total/ $289 per person
Balcony= $981.26 / $399 per person

Payment Schedule**
Payment Plan 1 (Monthly)

Deposit of $200.00 is due by May 15th (add difference in total payment for
room upgrade. If you desire the ocean view cabin, your down payment will
be $280.00. If you desire a veranda with a balcony, your down payment will
be$500.00)

Eight (8) $225 month payments due on the 15th of each month ending on
January 15th
Payment Plan 2 (Bi-Monthly)
 Deposit of $500 is due by May 15th (add difference in total payment for room
upgrade. If you desire the ocean view cabin, your down payment will be
$580.00. If you desire a veranda with a balcony, your down payment will be
$800.00)
 Second Payment of $375 is due by June15th
 Third Payment of $375 is due by August15th
 Fourth Payment of $375 is due by October 15th
 Final payment of $347.46 is due by December 15th
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HOW TO MAKE PAYMENTS:
Step 1: Visit http://denverparkhillsda.org/
Step 2: To make a payment, click the “GIVE NOW” icon on the bottom right hand
corner of the page.
Step 3: If you are a first time user, please take a moment to create an account by
clicking the icon “First time user? Create an account”. Then, follow the prompts to
create an account.
Step 4: Once you have created an account or have simply logged in, be sure to make
the appropriate payments for the trip by putting the payment amount in the
“AMOUNT” box and selecting “Married Couple’s Retreat” in the “TO:” drop down
box.

HOW TO SIGN UP:
When you make your deposit, the following information is needed from each
traveler. Registrations and down payments need to be in no later than May 15,
2016:
1) Type of cabin requested by the couple (Ocean View, Veranda, or Interior)
2) Full names of couple as shown on passports or driver’s license (If you don’t have
a passport – it is time to get one!) Passports not required for travelers who are an
American citizen.
3) Address
4) Date of Birth for all passengers
5) Phone number to be reached (one number will suffice)
6) Email address (if applicable)
Here’s how: (Note, this webpage is in the process of development, and will not be
completed until April 29, 2016. Please be sure to get your registrations in by May 15th)
Step 1: Visit http://denverparkhillsda.org/
Step2: Click on the “Ministries” tab. Scroll down to select “Family Ministries”
Step 3: Find and select the”2017 Marriage Retreat Registration” icon.
Step 4: Follow instructions to complete and submit registration.
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GOT QUESTIONS?
Join us for one of two scheduled conference calls where trip organizers can address
your concerns.
Conference Call Info
Call in #: 712-770-4010
Access Code: 328212
Call 1: Sunday, April 24, 2016 @ 6:30p (MDT)
Call 2: Sunday, May 8, 2016 @ 6:30p (MDT)
Questions from the calls will be posted on Park Hill SDA’s website for all couples to
review. Additionally, the contact information of the cruise’s organizers is listed in
the footer of this document. Feel free to contact them with additional inquiries
throughout the next couple of months.

IMPORTANT CONTACTS:
ROUTE 1:16
Sequoria Dickerson, Founder and
Journey Leader
Office: 303-578-8491
www.route116travel.com

Park Hill SDA Church
Married Couple Ministries
Sam and Sheritha Semakula
720.234.0862
couples@denverparkhillsda.org
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